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Winchester couîd flot have been marle. Apart frorn bis other
qualifications the experience gained b im in bis professional

* career and in the public positions wvbich he bas since occupied
will be most helpful to himself and useful to the public. In other
important particulars bis appointment is mucb to bc commrnndcd,
for in addition to being a good laxvver, thoroughly up in practice,
he is a man of high personal character, and in connection with bis
professional and judicial (luties lie bas always shown the utmo-)St
courtesv and considcŽration to ail vitb w-hem be bas corne in
contact. Lt is Yratifving mroeto know that this appointinent

is not, as -,o many otberý bave been. based uporn political services
or party dlaims, but î-, made upon its, ierits. WVe trust that this
new departure wiil henceforth be the rule and not the exception!,
andl %e congratulate the Minister of justice, Hloi. Cliarjeý;
Fitzpatrick. upon bis wise choice (if these County Judgcs.

-r. \Vn ster %vas educated in Toronto, admitted to practice
uin 187 1, called to Ille Bar in 1'-, nld made K.C. in 1902. l
Octob2r, 1 882, lie w sappointed Rcgi.trar of the Q~uecn's Biench
Division of the Hligh Court of lustice, su b'cquentlv1 eum-

Insp)ecto-r of Legal Offices. le wvas ina(e Ml;i>ter-lii-Ch;iimber,. in
Aiq, îst, 1 »92, wh-IiCi office lhe bas filled until bis reccut proinoi.
Thi., appointment carnies with it the position of Suirrugate Ju(he
of the Countv of York, as w~ell as that ()f a Uoc onmiî'.sîoner
for thle CitN of Toronto.

Mr. J. S. Cartwrigbt, K.C., Registran of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, takes Mr. WVinchester',, pilace as Mastcr-in-Chamber'ý, bis
place being filled by the appointinent of Mr. J. A. Nl;cAti(reN.
MnI. Mallon taking the place vactdb n aAde as npc
tor of I egal O)ffices. I'bese appointmients arc also vcny satisfactonv.
Mnl. Cartwright wvas educated at Rugby and Oxford. lie \vas
callcd to the Bar iii 1868, and appointeci Registrar of the Supi-cmie
Court of Ontario in Ms,1883, and iii 1889 Registrar of the Court
of Appeal, and appointed K.C. iii 192. Hle iS a1 SoUld Iaw-Ver
with a judicial turu of mind, ready, for bard wvork, and a courteous
trentleman., He wvill, %ve doubt not, bc a success in bis new
positiofl.


